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The current noise density S2 ofa conductor in equilibrium ,the Johnson noise, is determ ined

by its tem perature T: S2 = 4kB TG with G the conductance. The sam ple’s noise tem perature

TN = S2=(4kB G ) generalizes T for a system out ofequilibrium . W e introduce the "noise therm al

im pedance" ofa sam ple as the am plitude ofthe oscillation ofTN when heated by an oscillating

power. Fora m acroscopic sam ple,itisthe usualtherm alim pedance. W e show fora di�usive wire

how this (com plex) frequency-dependent quantity gives access to the electron-phonon interaction

tim e in a long wire and to the di�usion tim e in a shorter one, and how its realpart m ay also

give access to the electron-electron inelastic tim e. These tim es are not sim ply accessible from the

frequency dependenceofS2 itself.

PACS num bers:72.70.+ m ,05.40.-a,73.23.-b,07.57.K p

For decades,m easurem ents ofthe electricalresponse

ofcondensed m attersystem shaveprovided powerfulin-

sights into the physics at the m acro- and m icro-scale.

M easurem ents ofthe conductance G = dI=dV (with I

the current when biased by a voltage V ), and of the

noise (the variance ofthe current uctuations) are ex-

am ples ofthe m any successfulapproaches[1]. Yet, for

good conductors,the frequency dependence ofthe con-

ductance and the noise is determ ined only by charge

screening by the electron uid, due to the long range

interaction of the electrons. For norm alm etals (non-

superconductors),the physics associated with inelastic

processes,energyexchange,dephasing,ordi�usion tim es,

is usually accessible only in the quantum corrections[2]

orfrom tunneling m easurem entson speci�cm aterials[3].

Superconductorsarean exception sincethegap,and near

TC the resistance,is sensitive to the distribution ofex-

citations. Thus, tim e- or frequency-dom ain transport

m easurem entsprovidedirectaccessto the tim escalesof

m icroscopic processes,such aselectron-phonon inelastic

relaxation[4],di�usion rem ovalofenergy [5],or quasi-

particlerecom bination[6].

In this letter we develop the theory for a novelap-

proach to directly m easure dynam ic processes of elec-

trons in a norm al m etal. For an electron system in

equilibrium (V = 0),the tem perature isreected in the

Ferm i-Dirac distribution ofstate occupancy and can be

determ ined from the Johnson-Nyquist noise. Ifthe oc-

cupancy isperturbed in a charge-neutralfashion,itsre-

laxation is governed by the m icroscopic processes that

we wish to access. O ne can determ ine the relaxation

ofthe electron tem perature (and m oregenerally,excita-

tionsthatarecharge-neutral)from thetim e-dependence

ofthe m agnitude ofthe noise (m easured at frequencies

m uch higherthan the inverserelaxation tim e)when the

system isdriven by an acvoltage.O urideais,in essence,

to use the driven noiseto determ inethe dynam ics.This

is closely related to the recently proposed and explored

third m om entofthe currentnoise[7,8].

W e considera conductor biased by a tim e-dependent

voltage V (t)= Vdc + �V cos!t. Forsim plicity we treat

e�V � eVdc;kB T.Them ean squarecurrentuctuations

arem easured through thespectraldensity ofthecurrent

noise,S2,integrated overa frequency band �
 around

thefrequency
.In equilibrium (V (t)= 0),S 2 = 4kB TG

with G the electricalconductance,taken to be indepen-

dentofT and V [9]. S2 isaveraged overa tim e �m such

that! � �� 1m � �
;
,to give S 2(t). Experim entally,

thiscould be im plem ented by coupling the sam ple noise

through a bandpass �lter centered at frequency 
 to a

bolom eter with a response tim e �m [10]. W e treatlow-

frequency noise,~
 � eV dc;kB T,so ourconclusionsdo

notdepend on 
,�
 or� m .Underthe tim e-dependent

biasV (t),S2(t)isam plitude m odulated atfrequency !

(see inset,Fig. 2). W e de�ne the sam ple’s noise tem -

perature TN (t) = S2(t)=(4kB G ),and the instantaneous

Joule power PJ = I(t)V (t) = G V 2(t) dissipated in the

sam ple.From their(com plex)com ponents�T !
N and �P !

J

atfrequency !,onede�nesthe(com plex)responsefunc-

tion R (!)= �T !
N =�P

!
J .R m easureshow m uch thenoise

tem perature oscillateswhen the system is heated by an

oscillating power. R has units ofa therm alresistance,

K /W .Fora m acroscopicsam ple,TN isthe sam ple tem -

perature, and R is sim ply the therm alim pedance be-

tween thesam pleand itsenvironm ent.Thus,wewillcall

R (!)the "noise therm alim pedance" (NTI)ofthe sam -

ple atfrequency !. It exhibits a frequency dependence

on the scale ofthe inverse therm alrelaxation tim e. For

a thin �lm or wire at low tem perature,as we consider

later,this therm alization tim e is determ ined by energy

rem ovalprocessesexperienced by theelectrons(electron-

holerelaxation)[11].

In the following wecalculate R (!)fora di�usive wire

oflength L between two norm alm etalreservoirs(seein-
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set ofFig. 1), in severallim iting cases: i) long wires

Le� e � Le� ph � L; ii) wires of interm ediate length

Le� e � L � Le� ph; and iii) short wires L � Le� e.

Here Le� ph stands for the electron-phonon interaction

length and Le� e forthe energy relaxation length due to

electron-electron (e-e)interaction. These lengths,m uch

longerthan them ean freepath,arerelated to thecorre-

sponding tim esby,e.g.,L2
e� e = D �e� e with D the di�u-

sion coe�cient. W e show thatR (!)givesaccessto the

electron-phonon relaxation tim e in i),and that it gives

the di�usion tim e �D = L2=D for ii) and iii). The two

latter cases di�er signi�cantly ifone m easures the real

and im aginary partsofR (!). Using this di�erence one

can probetheelectron-electron interaction tim e.Finally

we discusshow R (!)isrelated to the third cum ulantof

the noiseand itsenvironm entalcorrections.

A generalpropertiesofR (!)isthat,atlow frequency,

them agnitudeofthenoisefollowsadiabatically thevolt-

age variations,such that: R (! = 0) = dTN =dPJ. The

Joule power has a com ponent at frequency !, �P !
J =

2G Vdc�V ,so onehasR (0)= (dS2=dV )=(8kB G
2Vdc)[12].

i) W e �rst consider a long wire, L � L e� ph. The

electrons give the energy they acquire from the electric

�eld to the phonons.W ereferto thisregim easphonon-

cooled. For a wire m ade of a thin �lm , the phonons

of the �lm and substrate are well coupled and repre-

sent the therm albath[4]. Phonon em ission occurs uni-

form ly in the wire, except near the ends, on a length

Le� ph where the hot electrons can leave the sam ple

without em itting a phonon. Such �nite length e�ects

are negligible for L � Le� ph,so we consider the elec-

tron tem perature Te(t)= TN (t)to be position indepen-

dent. In the absence ofac excitation,Te(T;Vdc)issuch

that the phonon cooling power Pe� ph(Te;T) equals the

Joule power G V 2
dc
. The electron-phonon therm alcon-

ductanceG e� ph = dPe� ph=dTe hasbeen studied with dc

heating[13].Foracexcitation wehave:

Ce(t)
dTe

dt
= PJ(t)� Pe� ph(Te;T) (1)

where the phononsrem ain attem perature T [11];Ce =

Te istheelectron heatcapacity.Theelectron tem pera-

tureoscillates:Te(t)= Te(Vdc)+ Re[�T !
e exp(i!t)],and:

R (!)=
�T !

e

�P !
J

=
G
� 1

e� ph

(1+ i!�e� ph)
(2)

with �e� ph = Ce=G e� ph the electron-phonon tim e atTe.

R (!)isthe electron-phonon therm alim pedance attem -

peratureTe(T;Vdc).M easurem entsofTN (t)foravoltage

step haverecently been undertaken [14].

ii) W e now turn to the case ofinterm ediate length,

Le� e � L � Le� ph. Thisisthe hotelectron,di�usion-

cooled regim e. The energy stored in the sam ple relaxes

because energetic electronsleave the sam ple and are re-

placed by therm alized ones com ing from the reservoirs.

Thisoccurson a tim escalesetby thedi�usion tim e �D .

O necan stillde�nea localtem peratureTe(x;t)sincethe

electronsequilibratewith each otherlocally.Te ispeaked

along the wire,given by:

Ce(x;t)
@Te

@t
= PJ(t)+

@

@x

�

G W F (x;t)
@Te

@x

�

(3)

with the boundary conditions: Te(0;t) = Te(1;t) = T,

with T the tem perature ofthe contacts. x denotes the

position along the wire in unitsofL: 0 � x � 1. GW F

isthe electron therm alconductance,related to the elec-

tricalconductanceG through theW iedem ann-Franzlaw:

G W F = LG Te with L = (�2=3)(kB =e)
2 theLorentznum -

ber.Eq.(3)islinearin T 2
e and wecom pute:

T
2
e(x;t)= T

2
0(x)+ 2Re[A(x;!)exp(i!t)] (4)

whereT0 issolution ofthedccase,T
2
0(x)= T 2(1+ �x(1�

x))with � = (3=� 2)(eVdc)
2=(kB T)

2,and A the ac solu-

tion ofthe Vdc = 0 case (usually called the "weak heat-

ing" lim it),forwhich T0 = T.W e �nd:

A(x;!)=
�P !

J T

G W F q
2

�

1�
coshq(x � 1=2)

coshq=2

�

(5)

with q=
p
i!�D .Forasm allacexcitation and Vdc �nite,

the ac response ofthe electron tem perature isgiven by:

�T !
e (x)= A(x;!)=T0(x). TN isthe average ofTe along

the wire.ForeVdc � kB T,T0(x)’ T and weobtain:

R (!)

R (0)
= 12

q� 2tanh(q=2)

q3
(6)

and R (0) = G
� 1

W F
=12. W e do not have an analytical

expression for R (!) for allVdc,but num ericalcalcula-

tionsshow thatthe dependence ofR (!)=R (0)on Vdc is

extrem ely weak. Curves for di�erent values ofVdc are

indistinguishable on a linear plot. Realand im aginary

parts ofR (!) as a function of!�D are plotted in Fig.

1. At high frequency,!�D � 1,Re[R (!)]decays like

!� 3=2 whereas Im [R (!)]decays like !� 1. The m agni-

tude jR (!)j is plotted on Fig. 2. The frequency for

which jR (!)j2 = 1=2,i.e.,the bandwidth ofthis "ther-

m al" response,is� 10�
� 1

D
.

iii) W e now consider the case of elastic transport,

L � Le� e.Thisistheindependent-electron regim e,since

the electronstravelalong the wire withoutexperiencing

inelastic collisions. There is no localtem perature,but

onecan de�ne a localnoisetem perature:

TN (x;t)=

Z + 1

� 1

f(x;E ;t)(1� f(x;E ;t))dE =kB (7)

where f(x;E ;t)standsforthe localenergy distribution

function in the wire. Iff is a Ferm ifunction at tem -

perature T,Eq. (7) gives TN = T. The wire’s noise

tem perature TN (t) is the average ofTN (x;t) along the
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FIG .1: Realand im aginary parts ofR (!) as a function of

!�D , in the hot electron, di�usion cooled regim e ii) (solid

lines)and independentelectron regim eiii)(dashed lines).The

values ofR (0) di�er by � 10% for eVdc � kB T. Inset: the

geom etry considered: a wire oflength L between two thick

norm alm etalcontacts.

wire. The distribution function f(x;E ;t) obeys the 1D

di�usion equation[15]:

@f(x;E ;t)

@t
=

D

L2

@2f(x;E ;t)

@x2
(8)

The e�ect of the externalvoltage appears only in the

boundaryconditions:f(0;E ;t)= fF (E )and f(1;E ;t)=

fF (E + eV (t)) with fF (E )the Ferm idistribution func-

tion at tem perature T. Solving Eq.(8) for f to �rst

order in �V we obtain the ! com ponent of the tim e-

dependent noise tem perature pro�le: T !
N (x) / (1 �

x)sinh(qx)=sinhq with q=
p
i!�D .W e deduce:

R (!)

R (0)
= 6

sinhq� q

q2 sinhq
(9)

For eVdc � kB T one has R (0) = (�2=108)G
� 1

W F
�

G
� 1

W F
=10:9. This di�ers from case ii) by only � 10% .

Realand im aginary partsofR (!)asa function of!�D
are plotted on Fig. 1. For !�D � 1,Re[R (!)]decays

exponentially whereas Im [R (!)]decays like !� 1. The

m agnitude jR (!)jis plotted on Fig. 2. The frequency

forwhich jR (!)j2 = 1=2 is� 9�
� 1

D
.

W e now com pare the three cases. R (!) has a

Lorentzian shape, Eq. (2), for case i), and in ii) has

a frequency dependence that is very sim ilar. The roll-

o� frequency, �� 1
e� ph

, of R (!) for phonon cooling i) is

tem perature-dependent,since �e� ph / T � p,whereasthe

roll-o�frequencyfordi�usion coolingii)isrelated onlyto

the di�usion tim e and isthustem perature-independent.

A m easurem entoftheroll-o�frequency ofR (!)vs.tem -

perature(ordcvoltage)in casei)givesa directm easure-

m entof�e� ph(Te). The shape ofthe m agnitude jR (!)j

in casesii) and iii) is sim ilar although case iii) exhibits

a kink (see Fig. 2). However the realpart ofR (!) is

quite di�erent.Forthe independentelectron regim eiii),
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FIG .2:M agnitude (thick lines)and realparts(thin lines)of

R (!) as a function of !�D ,in the hot electrons, di�usion-

cooled regim e ii) (solid lines) and independent electrons

regim e iii) (dashed lines). Inset: Current noise am plitude-

m odulated by the tim e-dependentbiasV (t).

Re[R (!)]crosseszero and is negative above !�D � 31.

At this frequency,in the hot electron,di�usion-cooled

regim e ii) Re[R (!)]=R (0) has only dropped to � 0:1.

Thisrem arkabledi�erenceisde�nitely m easurable.Note

that there is no principle preventing Re[R ]from being

negative.Thisoccurswhen theaveragedistribution func-

tion in thecenterofthewireoscillatesoutofphasewith

the excitation voltage.

The case ofinterm ediate electron-electron tim e,L �

Le� e,isbeyond the scope ofthisarticle.Butthiscould

beconsidered by adding e-erelaxation to therighthand

side ofEq. (8). Thiseq.,in the lim it�e� e ! 0 leadsto

theheatdi�usion equation (3)[16].Itwould beofinter-

estto calculatehow theexistenceofthezeroofRe[R (!)]

in case iii) changes with �nite e-e strength. Since e-e

relaxation is energy-dependent,the position ofthe zero

should be voltage-and tem perature-dependent.

In this last section, we consider the relation of our

resultsto otherkindsofnoise m easurem ents,and other

possible applications. Asa �rstexam ple ofitsrelation,

wecan contrastthe NTIwehavecalculated to the noise

underacvoltageexcitation considered previously,theso-

called "photon assisted noise"[17,18,19,20].Thelatter

refersto thee�ectofan acvoltageon the tim e-averaged

noise. It has features at eVdc = n~! (with n integer).

This di�ers signi�cantly from the NTI,which m easures

thetim edependenceofthenoiseaveragedon atim escale

�m ,revealing the dynam icsofthe energy exchanges.

O ur result also elucidates the im portance ofcorrela-

tionsin thescattering m atrix form alism ,which hasbeen

very powerful in treating noise properties of coherent

system s[1]. R (!) could be treated within this form al-

ism ,starting from itsde�nition in term softhe classical
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uctuating currentatfrequency 
,i(
)[21]:

R (!)=
hi(
)i(! � 
)�V � !i

8kB G
2Vdchj�V!j

2i
(10)

ThefrequencydependenceofR (!)on thescaleof�� 1
D

for

casesii)and iii)com esonly from correlationswithin the

scatteringm atrix atdi�erentenergies,on thescaleofthe

Thoulessenergy ~=�D . Asa consequence,R providesa

directprobeofthecorrelations,which arenotconsidered

in usualcalculationsofS2.

O urcalculation shedsnew lighton the environm ental

e�ectson the third cum ulantofnoise. These have been

considered recently[8, 22], speci�cally for tunnel junc-

tions. The expression ofR (!) in Eq.(10) m akes it ap-

pear as a third order correlation,like the third cum u-

lant ofthe noise S3(!1;!2) = hi(!1)i(!2 � !1)i(� !2)i,

except the sam ple-generated current uctuation at fre-

quency � !2 has been replaced by the externalapplied

current(orvoltage).Asa m atteroffact,ithasbeen cal-

culated that the externalcurrent noise,by m odulating

the noise em itted by the sam ple,does contribute to S3

[22]. This m echanism has been explicitly dem onstrated

in experim entby applyingan acvoltagetoatunneljunc-

tion and detecting S3 [8].Thisextrinsic contribution to

S3 is/
R

d!Senv2 (!)R (� !)with Senv2 (!)thenoiseem it-

ted by theenvironm ent;wesupposehere~! � eV;kB T.

O ur approach for the NTI can also be used for the

calculation oftheenvironm entale�ectson S3 fora di�u-

sivewire.In particular,wepredictthatthecontribution

ofthe environm entalnoise to S3 vanishesatfrequencies

m uch largerthan �
� 1

D
.The intrinsic contributionsto S3

ofadi�usivewirealsodecaysforfrequencies> �
� 1

D
,even

for voltage bias[7]. W e believe this also m ay be under-

stood from thebehaviorofR (!).Certainly them easure-

m entofR (!)issim plerthan thatofS3.

ThefrequencyscaleofR (!)in casesii)and iii)issetby

theescapetim e oftheelectron-holeexcitationsfrom the

wire. W e believe this statem entappliesqualitatively to

othersystem s. Indeed,in chaotic cavities,R (!) should

also decay on the scale ofthe inverse dwelltim e (as S3
does [23]); in a quasi-ballistic wire,it likely decays on

the scale ofthe inverse transit tim e L=vF with vF the

Ferm ivelocity.Theuseofourm ethod fora carbon nan-

otube m ay provide an exam ple ofits applicability. For

m ost single wallnanotubes,it is not known ifthe con-

ductanceresultsfrom scattering thatisequalforallfour

quantum channels,orfrom som eofthesechannelsbeing

blocked,and theothersopen.Thetim escaledeterm ined

from R (!),m ightdistinguish thesetwo cases.Thenoise

relaxation tim e scale ofR (!) for a norm alm etalwire

between superconducting reservoirsshould also be stud-

ied.W esuspecttherelaxation tim eforthiscaseism uch

longerthan �D ,because electron-hole excitations ofen-

ergy sm allerthan the superconducting gap ofthe reser-

voirscannotescapethe wire.

Last,we considera generalization ofourresult.R (!)

is a response to an externalexcitation. At equilibrium

(forVdc = 0),itm ustberelated tosom ecorrelation func-

tion through the uctuation-dissipation theorem . The

latter givesfora m acroscopic system [10]: h�T 2(!)i=

4kB Re[G
� 1

th
(!)]T 2. A sim ilar expression should relate

h�T 2
N (!)ito R (!). Since TN / S2,h�T

2
N (!)i is related

to S4,the fourth cum ulantofnoise [24]. Thus,we con-

jecturethatR isrelated to S4.
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